
.CEIMINAL REYISION.
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Before. Mr. Justice Ameer AU and 2h\ Justice Pratt.
■ BRILY (P etition er) i>. THE KING EMPEROH (OppoaiTR-PAiiTy).'^

April ‘i(s- O/WiCfs eonmUkd hi/on Court of Session by pmon—Commillal of mch
----- ■ ' penon by Court of Bes&ion for trial before itself—Charge—Proceed,ingii ia

he ihawn ivp on day of committal~-Charges of perjury mul fargery-̂  
Specific statements an to suck charges—Code of Criminal Fromlurc- (Act 
Vof 189S),8s. 195 aTd iHl—Penal Quh {Act XLV of im)^s$.m^ 
mand4fl.

I f  a Court of 'Session proceeds to take action under h. 477 of Iho' 
Code o£ Ciiixiinal Procedure it must, in tlio firat inatance, fnime a charge KO 
at) to enable tho aociuaod to kaow tiio exact unture of the offence ho !h 
tt'llegod to have coiiuiiittod. A charge is a preciao forinnlatioa of tho 
accusation made against a poraon, who is entitled to iuiow its nature at tho 
eiirlieat stage. After tho accuaation has been formulated tu tho shape of iv 
ciiafgo tha SeHsioiia Coiii’t may then cither eouiinit the accnaad for trial 
linfoi'o itself iipon the charge ab framed, or aduiil him ti! bail for t!ie 
suliia purpose.

B. Wiia examined «H' a witness hy the Sosftionft Judge in a cubg, On tho 
15th o£ February the SoHsioas Judge delivered judgment ra that cas'o, and on 
the same day purporting to net niider a, 477 of tho Code ol Criiain»i 
Proeediire, had i?. nrreetod and committed to jail on chargea under as. IftS, 
4t56 and ’ 471 ol; tho Paiial Codo. The 25th of Fehniury vvub lixed for 
ooraiuoncing the preltuiiQary inquiry. No proeooiliiig wnn' drawn ii|) or 
charges fnupeii ,on the 15th. On the IGtli of Ftibriwry an order was rociirdoii 
by the Sessions Judge as folio\Va

“  In the course of tho SoHsionB trial decided yoHturdaŷ  I came to tha 
opinion, for reasons stated in my jndgment then dolivorod, that Ji. hua 
(joiuraitted offencss iiador aa, 193, 4(10 uu I 471 of tho Fonal Code, utul 
that it is niy duty to hold an inquiry preliminary to couuuitting him to llw 
Eigli Court to bo tried for thoaa offieaceB. I I  was yesterday arreated atpl 
cominitted to jail.' Thera was then no, time owing ta tho la to a «  of th« 
hour to draW' up this formal pr.ocoading. - He will be prodiioed before mo, 
as directed in the warrant, on the, 2,5th of February, who« o?ii!eaeo will bo 
taken.”

ffeid that the proceeding pf the IGtli of February contained no 
partioulais of the statements made and acta done by J?, upon which perjury

® Criminal Beviaion No. 31G of 1901, made ngainBt tho order pasHOil hy 
A. P.'Pennell, Eaqiiire, ScHHions Judge of Nofikhali on tho Ifith Fdirnnrv 
1901.



and forgery were charged against liim and waa not in any sense a charge op jg o ]
order of commitment and was not warranted by law, ■— ------- —

. . R bilyT h i petitioner, the District; Superintendent o f Police ai v.
Noakhali, was cited as a witness for tbe defence in a certain case,
He was, however, called by the Sessions Judge of Noakhali on 
the 16th of January 1901 and was examined by him. On the 7th 
of February the petitioner was ordered to enter into reoognizancea 
for his appearance in the Sessions Court on the 11th of February, 
and on any subsequent date to which the case might bo adjourned.
On the I5th of February the Sessions Judge delivered his judgment 
in the case, and on the same day he bad the petitioner arrested 
and committed to jail on charges under ss. 193, 466 and 471 of 
the Penal Code, and fised the 25th foe oommencing the pre!i-» 
minary inquiry.- On the 15th of February no proceeding was 
drawn up, but on the following day, the 16th o f February, the 
Sessions Judge recorded an order In the following terms ; “  In 
the course of the Session’s trial of Eing-Emperor v. 8adak AU (1 ) 
decided yesterday, f  came to the opinion, for reasons stated in my 
judgment then delivered, that W. Y. Reily, Superintendant of 
Police of this district, has committed offences under ss. 193,
466 and 471 of the Penal Code, and that it is my duty to hold 
an inquiry preliminary to committing him to the High Court to 
be tried for those offences. Mr. Reily was yesterday arrested 
and committed to jail. There was then no time owing to the 
lateness o f the hour to draw up this formal proaeeding. He 
will be produced before me as directed in the warrant on the 
25th of February, when evidence will be taken,”

The petitioner applied to the High Court and obtained a Rule 
calling on the District Magistrate to show cause, why. the 
proceedings instituted against him by the Sessions Judge of 
Noakhalî  on the 16th of February should not be set aside.

Mr. Bemlmnn (with him Babw. Kritanta Knmar Bose) for the 
petitioner,

The judgm ent o f the Court (A m ee r and P b a t t ,  JJ.) waa 
fts follows

This proceeding arises out, of the casê  of Ihe KiiJg-
( l )  Unreportcd caae, Criminal Appeal No. 173 of
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1901 Emperor against Sadak Ali and others disposed o£ by \is on
the 17th instant. The petitioner, who was holding at the time 

®- tbo office, o f District Superintendent of Police at, Noakhali,
'fiMrMOB.' appears to have boon cited as a witness for the defenco in that: 

case. He was, however, called by the Sessions Judge himself on 
the 16th of January and was examined for three consecutive 
days. On the 7th of February he was ordered to enter into 
recognizances for appearance in the Sessions Court on the 11th 
following, ami on any subsequent date to which the ease may be 
adjourned. On the 15th of February the Sessions Judge 
delivered his judgment in the case, and on that day he had the 
petitioner arrested and committed to jail on charges under 
80. 193, 466 and 471 of the Indian Penal Code. The 25th 
was fixed for commencing the preliminary inquiry. No proceeding 
was drawn up on that date (the 15th), the order now before ns 
being recorded only on the following day, namely, the 16th of 
February. That order is in these terms : In the course of
the Sessions trial of King-Empmr v . Sadak AU and three 
others decided yesterday, X came to the opinion, for reiisons 
stated in my judgment then delivered, that W. Y. Reily, Superin
tendent of Police of this district, has committed offences under 
S3.198, 4 66 and 471 of the Indian Penal Code, and that it is 
my duty to hold an inquiry preliminary to commibtiug him to 
the High Oonrt to bo tried for those offences. Mr. Koily was 
yesterday arrested and committed to jail. There was then no time 
owing to the lateness of the hour to draw up this formal proceed
ing. He will be produced before me, as directed in the warrant, on 
the 25th of February, when evidence will be taken,” After the 
disposal of the case in this Oourt, the petitioner applied for and 
obtained the present Rule, calling upon the Magistrate of tho 
District to show cause, why the proceedings instituiod against 
him under those sections by the Sessions Judge o f NoakhuH, on 
the I6th of February, should not be aside ; first, on the groimd 
that they are not warranted by law, as there was no proceeding 
drawn up on tho day that he was committed to ja i l ; smmUy, on 
the ground that no specific statements are set out in the proceedings 
drawn up on the 16th, upon which the petitioner is charged 

with having eoinmitted perjury ; thirdly, on tho ground that
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there are no statements in tbe said proceedings showing the 1901 
character of the forgery charged against him under the sections 
referred to above, and, fourthlŷ  on the ground that otherwise 
there is no foundation for the proceedings against him. The 
Sessions Judge has purported to act nndev s. 477 of the 
Code oi' Criminal Procedure, which provides that “  subject to 
the provisions of s. 444 the Court of Session may charge 
a person for any offence referred to in s, 195 and committed 
before it or brought under its noticc in the coarse o f a judicial 
proceeding, and may commit or admit to bail and try such 
person upon its own charge.”  It is an empowering section and 
authorises a Court of Session, when an offence referred to in 
s. 195 of the Code of Criminal Procedure has been commit
ted before it or brought nuder its notice as mentioned in ' the 
section, to charge the offender and to commit, or admit to bail 
and try him upon its own charge. Wc observe that the Sessions 
Judge in one part of his judgment thinks the word “  may ”  ought 
to be read as “  must.”  There is no warrant, however, for that 
view. Having regard then to the phraseology, of the Iaw» it 
appears to us, that, if a Court of Session proceeds to take action 
under s. 477, it must, in the first instance, frame a charge, so as to 
enable the accused to know the exact nature of the offence 
he is alleged to have committed. A charge is a precise formu
lation of the specific accusation made against a person, who is 
entitled to know its nature at the earliest stage. After the 
accusation has been formulated in the shape of a charge, the 
Sessions Court may then either jcommit the accused for trial before 
itself upon the charge so framed, or admit him to bail for the 
same purpose, In the matter before us the Sessions Judge had 
framed no charge, when he had the petitioner arrested and sent 
to jp l , nor was his proceeding of tho 16th of February in any 
s^Bse a charge or order of commitment. It contains no parti
culars o f the statements made and acts done by the petitioner, upon 
which perjury and forgery are charged against him. la  our 
opinion the proceeding o f  the 16th of February was not warran
ted by law. The order states that “  Mr. Reily was yesterday 
arrested and committed to jail. There was then no time, owing 
to the lateness of the hour, to draw up this formal proceedinig.
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1901 He will be produced before me, as dirocted in the wam ut, on 
tho 25th of February, when evidence will bo taken.'* So that, the
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K b ilv
V. petitioner, against whom no definite accusation had been Ibrmu- 

EMrmoB," *̂ hat time, and in whose case, according to tho >SoS“
sious Judge himself, a preliminary inquiry waH neceasnry, was to 
be kept io jail tor nine days, before even the matter coaid bo 
inquired into. A preliminary enquiry is necessary for the 
purpose of determining', whether there is a pnmCt ftme oase 
against the person accused. As the Sessions Judge did not charge 
the petitioner, as he was empowered to do, and as he considered 
a preliminary enquiry necessary, it seems to us that, until then, 
in the opiî ion of tho Sessions Judge, there was not even a 
frhm facie case against the petitioner. In view o f these facts 
we cannot help regarding the action of the Sessions Judge with 
the strongest disapprovals

Apart from tho illegality of the order as already mentioned, 
and dealing with the merits of tho case, we are of opinion that 
there is no foundation for the proceeding. Wo have already 

' expressed our opinion in the judgment in the main case respecting 
the allegations of perjury made against the petitioner. W o do 
not desire to repeat our observations. Wo may add, however, 
that wo have again gone through tho judgment o f tho Sessions 
Judge, and beyond surmises and assumptions wo find nothing to 
justify the view, that the petitioner wilfully perjured himself or 
intentionally gave false evidence in Court.

There is less ground even for tho chargc of forgery. On the 
15th of September tho petitioner had visited tho village and had 
a sketch map prepared of the locality by tho writer, Head Con
stable Mohim Ohunder. A fair copy was made afterwards and 
both the draft and the fair copy were produced at tho trial and 
ate marked respectively as Exhibits ka and A. . Exhibit A 
bears the signature of the petitioner, and tho date lath Septem
ber. The learned Sessions. Judge thinks that Exhibit A could 
not have been prepared on the 15th, and ho therefore comes to 
the conclusion that the petitioner had purposely antedated his 
signature, “  because he did not want Mr. Ezechicl to know that 
Exhibit A was a copy. He wanted Mr, Ezcchiel to helievo that



■ it was a plan made by himself on the 15th, instead of being, as looi
it really is, a copy made after the 15th o f  a plan made partly in 
and in great part (and that the morft important part) out o f Mr, v.
Beily’s presence on the Uth, 15th and possibly subsequent dates.” bm̂ pbrob.' 
It 13 worthy of note that not a single cjuestion was put to the 
petitioner to enable him to explain the circumstances, under which 

, he came to put, the date on the map as the 15th September.
Again, it appears that there are two pencil marks on Exhibit Acij 
which the petitioner states wore intended to indicate two breaks 
on one of the roads. These two pencil marks are not shown on 
JBxhibifc A. The petitioner explains the absence of those marks 
by saying ; “  It might be an omission on tho part of Mohim 
Chundcr.” The Sessions Judge, however, thinks that the peti
tioner tampered with Exhibit Aa, after it had been prepared.
We must quote hero the Judge’s own language, Eeferring to 
the draft he says as follows ; —

“  The rough map is Exhibit Act. Mr. Eeily admits that he 
had it in his hand two days before Tarak Babu examined him, 
i.e., on the first day of his examination., .Me had, thereforej the 
opportunity of tampering with it. And it is very significant that 
Bharat Babu, who says in cross examination , that he saw ' the 
draft as it was made, declared, even without taking it into his 
hand, that he did not sea Exhibit Aa the plan Mr. Roily swears 
is the draft, smd when pressed says,that he cannot say for certain 
whether or not it is the draft. I think most likely it is the draft, 
but that Bharufc Babu knows it has boen added to and does not 
want to be asked about the additions. Both Exhibit A  and Aa 
are the work of the Head Constable Mohim Ohuuder Mozumdar.
And as Exhibit A has ̂ nothing of Mr. Reily’s, but his signature 
and the date, so Exhibit A a has nothing o f his, but certain, pencil 
marks shortly to be noticed. Both the entries are false documents 
within the meaning of s. 4G4 of the Indian Penal Code ;■ for in 

^caeh case Mr. Reily’s intention, when he made the entry, was to 
make people (in the first case Mr. E^chiel, in tho second this Court) 
believe that the entry was made at a time at which he knc\y 
that it was not made, and as the documents purported to be made 
by a public isorvantin Ms official capacity, Mr. Eoily, by making 
ilioia, appears io; h aw  committed offences under b. ' 466 ;o|'
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1901 tlio Indian Penal Codei cmd by using tliom, as gonuioe, to have
Eeily committed offenooa under s. 471.”  In pago 127 occurs this

The K in c -  passage : “  I  now eomo to tlic draft Exhibit Aa.
Emi’eboii. Mohira Cbimder Mozumdar, who made this draft, says, he did 

not show any break in it at all, that lio waB never told to, and 
did not think it necessary to. But Mr. Reily points to two 
pencil marks at the placc marked in Exhibit Aa and says he 
made these to indicate the break, and so 1 have no doubt ho did 
make thorn, but I have equally little doubt that he made thoni on 
the 16th of January 1901, and not on the 15th of September 1000. 
Mr. Reily explains the abscnoe of any such marks from Exhibit 
A by saying it might bo an omission on the part of Mohim. But 
ihc tar more obvious osplanatlon is that Blr. Eeily w a s  unable 
to tamper with Eshibit A.”

It is needless to refer to the absencc of sequence in the reason
ing or the assumptions on which it proceeds. Takin" it however 
that Exhibit A was purposely antedated to decoivo Mr. Ezoohiel, 
and that the pencil marks were put in Exhibit Aa after it had 
been prepared, we fail to see how the petitioner could bo charged 
under ss. 466 and 471 of jihe Indian Penal Code. S. 46B 
which defines the term “  forgery ” runs as follows : “ Whoovor 
makes any false document or part of a document with intont 
to cause damage or injury to the public or to any person, or to 
support any claim or title or to cause any person to part with 
property, or to enter into any express or implied contract, 
or with intent to commit fraud or that fraud may be committed, 
commits forgery.” S. 464 then explains the expression “  making 
a false document.” The elements of fraud or dishonesty, aa 
explained in the Penal Code, must be present in the mind of tho 
person accused to bring his act under ss. 466 and 471 of the Indian 
Pena! Code. la  our opinion the charge against the petitioner of 
comiiiitting forgery or making use of a forged doeumont, even 
upon the assumption of tho Sessions Judge, cannot be sustained. 
But in our judgment there is no ground for the asaumptioa o f the 
Judge, that Exhibit A was purposely antedated* Tho inspoctioa 
of the locality having unquestionably taken place on the 15th 
and the results noted in Exhibit Aa, tho fair copy, wiieuover 
prepared (and excepting the hypothesis of the Sessions Judge
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ihero is nothing to show it could not have boon prepared on that 1901
day') would nafcuriilly bear tlio date of tlie Inspection, and any hexlj
other date would misrepresent, the fact, „

 ̂ The Kino-
As regards the pencil marks on Exhib it Ka, there is absolote" Emperoe, 

ly  no reason for suggesting thoin to bo dishonest interpolations 
by tho petitioner or for not accepting his oxplanations regarding 
their omission from Exh ib it A . It  was uo doubt wrong on the 
part of the petitioner not to have insisted on the breaks being 
shown on the maps, and that error of judgment is deserving of 
censurc, but in  our opinion tho imputation of forgery and of 
having nsod a forged document is not only groundless, but a 
straining of the hiw as well as the facts.

W o  may observe in this connection that the offonco of giving 
fulso ovidenee, s. 1!)3, is bailable, so also is the offence of using
a forged document, s. 471, whilst forgery, s. 466, is uon-bailable.
B  was unfortunate that tho Sessions Judge applied s. 168 against 
tho petitioner in tho way ho has done, as it gives colour to tho 
suggestion made at tho bar, that it  was purposely used to deprive 
tho petitioner of the right to bail.

W c  regret to observe that in dealing with this matter the 
Sessions Judge does not seem to have maintained a judicial 
balance of mind.

Fo r those reasons we think that his order must be set aside, 
and wo .set it aside accordiogly.

A copy o f this judgment will be forwarded to the Local
GoYemment*

D. y. Mule made absolute.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before 21r, Jusiico Eampini and Mr, Jmticc Gupta,

lUSHEH I)A1 (PsTiTiONEa) % SATYENDEA M T H  D U TI amd
OTUEBS (Ori’OSITE PAMi).®

Prolate’̂ ^Caveiit—Judgment crcdUor'—Irmdid&it oralitor-^Prolalo and (̂̂ 1/ 
Administraiion Act (V of 1881). s. 69,

» Appeal from Originai Decroa Ko. 6 of 1899, ttgairat tbo decree of H. 
KaBBOUic, Et}(iuh’c, DistiiuiJuilgootralDa, dated the;25ili 0!  August 1898.


